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THE ALMIGHTY HAS DONE GREAT THINGS FOR ME 
 

 

THE WORD THIS WEEK      
Two sets of Scripture readings, for the Vigil, and for the day: a richness of images – the Ark of the 

Covenant, the shared victory of the Cross, protection from the beasts of evil, first-fruits (always to be 

given back to God), and the words of the Scriptures gathered up, treasured, and woven into the song 

of praise and thanks sung by Mary, and by the Church each day, and by all who hold Jesus in their 

heart and their lives each day to bring him to the waiting, needy, world. 
 

SUNDAY MASS:   (Psalter: Week 4)  
 
 

 VIGIL MASS      

Gathering Antiphon:     

      Glorious things are spoken of you, O Mary,    

     who today was exalted above the choirs of angels   

     into eternal triumph with Christ. 
 

1 Chronicles   15: 3 – 4, 15 – 16;   16: 1 - 2.   
           They brought in the ark of God and set it  
           inside the tent which David had pitched for it. 

Response:  Psalm   131. 
     R/.  Go up, O Lord, to the place of your rest,  
            you and the ark of your strength. 
 

1 Corinthians   15:  54 – 57. 
           He gave us victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.  
 

Acclamation for the Gospel:     

Alleluia, Alleluia! 
     Happy are those who hear the word of God,  
     and keep it. Alleluia! 

Luke   11:  27 – 28.      
Happy the womb that bore you. 

  

Eucharistic prayer: II, with the preface of the feast. 
 

Communion Antiphon:     
      Blessed is the womb of the Virgin Mary,  

     which bore the Son of the eternal Father. 

 

DAY MASS     

Gathering Antiphon:     

      A great sign appeared in heaven,  

      a woman clothed with the sun,  

      and the moon beneath her feet,      

 and on her head a crown of twelve stars. 
 

Revelations   11:  19;   12:  1 – 6,  10.   
           A woman adorned with the sun, standing on the moon. 

Response:  Psalm   84. 
     R/.  On your right stands the queen,  
            in garments of gold. 
 

1 Corinthians   15:  20 – 26. 
          Christ as the first-fruits, and then those who belong to him. 
 

Acclamation for the Gospel:     

Alleluia, Alleluia! 
     Mary has been taken up into heaven;  

all the choirs of angels are rejoicing. Alleluia! 

Luke   1:  39 – 50.      
Tell me to come to you across the water. 

  

Eucharistic prayer: II, with the preface of the feast. 
 

Communion Antiphon (6.30pm):     
      All generations will call me blessed,  

      for he who is mighty has done great things for me. 

 

 

THE YEAR OF THE WORD – THE GOD WHO SPEAKS 
 
 

“Still happier, those who hear the Word of God, and keep it.’ 
           (Luke 11: 28 – Gospel for the Vigil Mass)  

 

Saint Helen is a Parish of the Archdiocese of Cardiff, a Registered Charity. 
  



MASS AND SERVICES DURING THE WEEK:  
Sat 15th August  

6.30pm 

THE ASSUMPTION OF OUR LADY 
for our Mothers 

Sun 16th Aug 10.30am  for the People of the Parish (Live-streamed) 

Mon 17th Aug 10.00am Peter Kelly  

Tues 18th Aug 10.00am  Sheila Harris (G + RH) (Public Mass)  

Wed 19th Aug 10.00am  
2.00 – 4.00pm 

Mary Gurner 

Exposition and Adoration 

Thurs 20th Aug  

10.00am 

Saint Bernard, Abbot + Doctor of the Church 

Giannina Boggiani (GF)   

Fri 21st Aug  

10.00am 

Saint Pius X, Pope 

Anne James (SW) (Public Mass)  
Sat 22nd August 

 

 
 

am 

 

6.30pm 

The Queenship of Mary 

21st SUNDAY OF THE YEAR 
for the People of the Parish 

Sun 23rd August 10.30am Thanksgiving (Live-streamed)  
 

THE SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:      

At any time by arrangement with the priest. 
 

 

AT LAST! Next Sunday 7 of our children will come with 

their families to SHARE IN THE BREAD OF LIFE 
for a first time. Let us rejoice and be glad, and keep them in 

our prayers, along with ….  

The other 12 children who will join in Communion a 

fortnight later, Sunday 6th September. 
 
 

SAINT HELEN’S VIRTUAL COMMUNITY CENTRE – THIS WEEK:  
 

Date Time Event 

Thurs 20th August 7.30pm Scripture Study: Via Saint Helen’s Facebook 

Sun 23rd August 10.30am 

11.30am 

SUNDAY MASS: Via Saint Helen’s Website or Facebook 

‘Coffee Morning’: Via Saint Helen’s Facebook  

 
THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC FAITH 

Part One: THE PROFESSION OF FAITH.   Section One: ‘I Believe’ – ‘We Believe’    
Article 3:  SACRED SCRIPTURE     V. Sacred Scripture in the life of the Church 

(132)  “Therefore, the study of the sacred page should be the very soul of sacred theology. 

the ministry of the Word, too - pastoral preaching, catechetics and all forms of Christian 

instruction, among which the liturgical homily should hold pride of place - is healthily 

nourished and thrives in holiness through the Word of Scripture.” (DV. 24).   

                   (Catechism of the Catholic Church 1992) 

 
The PARISH PRAYER LIST Among all those we pray for in this time, we continue to 
remember all suffering from the virus and its effects, all the medics, health-workers, and other 
front line workers, and also each other, coping with the gradual easing.   We remember also: 
Teresa Meade        Rosa Channon         Graham Jenkins             Sandra Bray          Lloyd Jones 
Cecelia Mawby     David Mabey          Isobel Cummins  Pauline Richards   Margaret Jones      
Carol Morrissey    Claris Howell        Anne Morgan     Pat Starynski         Yvonne Grandon    
Martyn Western    Marjorie Gurney   Carmen Agius            Lowela Teves       Joe Marenghi 
Pamela and Keith Griffiths       Pat + Pino Emanuelli     Mary & Wilson Brown    John Maguire 
Katrin Merry  Sian Thomas  Maura Coll     Barbara Jones    Mary + Colin Everson       
 

PRAYER CYCLE FOR OUR DIOCESE: We pray for the Parish and People of Saint 

Thomas of Hereford, Weobley with their priest, Dom Simon McGurk.  



Pope Francis’ Prayer for Protection during the Coronavirus Pandemic  
 

O Mary, 
you always shine on our path 
as a sign of salvation and of hope. 
We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick, 
who at the cross took part in Jesus' pain,  
keeping your faith firm. 
You, Salvation of the Roman People,  
know what we need, 
and we are sure you will provide 
so that, as in Cana of Galilee, 
we may return to joy and to feasting 
after this time of trial. 
Help us, Mother of Divine Love, 
to conform to the will of the Father 
and to do as we are told by Jesus, 
who has taken upon himself our sufferings 
and carried our sorrows 
to lead us, through the cross, 
to the joy of the resurrection. Amen. 

Under your protection, we seek refuge,  
Holy Mother of God.  
Do not disdain the entreaties of we who are in trial,  
but deliver us from every danger, O glorious and blessed Virgin. 
 
 

CORONAVIRUS APPEAL 
As part of the ‘Disasters Emergency Committee’ (DEC),  Cafod is asking us to respond 

to the ‘Coronavirus appeal’ launched last month by the to assist countries with poor health 

provision, areas with failing food supplies, people with limited access to water, or  displaced 

families in crowded refugee camps with un-hygienic conditions.  

To donate you may wish to go to the Cafod website,  cafod.org.uk/donations; or give 

through your bank; or though a sealed envelope marked clearly ‘Cafod Appeal’ put in the 

collection baskets at the church doors as you leave after Mass. Thank you! 

 

 

THE YEAR OF THE WORD – THE GOD WHO SPEAKS 
 

Yes, What happened to that year, in the midst of this covid year? 

Well it hasn’t gone away – indeed it is extending into 2021! 

And it is one of the (many) ways we are encouraged to grow our faith in our homes  

and develop our personal and family prayer life. 

To learn more and discover plenty of useful resources go to: 

https://www.godwhospeaks.uk  

 

 

Or give your self a (re)treat! STAYING SANE IN STRANGE TIMES and 

HEAVEN AT HOME, two online retreats from Belmont Abbey which you can access 

at any time, for free. Go to www.belmontabbey.org.uk/online-retreat 

https://cafod.org.uk/donations
https://www.godwhospeaks.uk/

